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GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

wn the island of Rhodes they are having a big 

celebration tonight, hailing success of negotiation• 

between Israel and Egypt. Today the official word ca■• 

that Egypt has accepted the terms. The agree■ent to be 

aigned toaorrow. All this a victory for O I Mediator 

Dr. Ralph Bunche. Be was so confident that Egypt woul4 

ratify that he aaked the Egyptian dele1ation to brin1 

back provision• for the celebration toni1ht. 

The ter•• are not officially diaoloaed, but 

there is plent7 of unofficial infor■ation. A di1tinotioa 

i• ■ade between ••triking• forces, for offenaive 

purposes, and merely defensive ■ ilitary unita. The 

Egyptian• to withdraw all of their •striking' forces froa 

southern ~alestine. But Egypt will retain a atrip of 

the ~aleatine coast as far•• Gaza -- twenty mil••• 

Israel will remove Jewish •striking• forces froa areas 

captured in the iost recent fighting. But they will 

retain defensive troops in the sections they took. 

That is, they keep their areas. 



Eg · tian soldi rs, long encircled i, at 

;ilfaluja •ill be permitted to wit draw - with 

their armament, their weapons. Bu t what about 

beersheba1 1hat biblical lbwn was the most 

<iifficult,"' heard they were forming a compromise, 

but the compromise now turns out to be an evasion 

- simply sliding over the whole matter of Berrsheba, 

not men ioning it i~ the agreement. Which means that 

Jewish forces, no• holding oeersheba, will atay there. 

1hia em of the Israel_-Egypt war represent• 

a shining victory for the new Jewi1b state, wbioh 

reLaina most of its winnings, and i1 as good aa 

· recognized by Yoalem Egypt. ~ext on the progran, 

peace talk a bet• een Israel and(rana-Jordan - scheduled 

to begin onday. 



CHURCHI~L-;L--------------------------
In l ng land a war horse r e turned to battle 

today - ftin s Lon Lhurchil l electione ering in a 

p litica l cam pai g n. They are having a bi-ele ction 

in South Hammer mith, and th i s is taken Lo be a 

sort of test preli ■ inary to the national election to 

be held next year. South aa■ ersaith is a labor 

neighborhood of Lond on, with a considerable tinge 

~ 
of Red - and the conservative wa r -tiae Pri ■e lliniater 

was booed aa heartily aa he was cheered. lie made 

four speeches in behalf of the conservative candidate m ,, 
in one of which he cried; we are told we must not use 

~ 
tbe word -- ••~ire. lt ia nau ghty. I know of no 

A -
reas on why any of us should be ••baaed of the word, 

aft.er the part we all play.ed in the late war.• 

A 
A curious thing was witnesse~ at one place 

as Churchil drove throu gh a street of South 

Ham mersmith. A man l eaaed out of 
~HA_.., 

,aveo a re d fla g. 'l he~ seemed 

a window and 

to have some sudden 

li Pu lled in the re d fla g and shouted cnange of mi n. e 

I 
"you are st ill our man, Winnie". 



This nation of ours has . 1·ece1ved a prompt, 

contemptuous turndown from rled bulg · ria. This in the 

matter O le Communist prosecution of the fifteen 

Protestant pastors. 

On "ond ay the go ve rnmen t in Was hin ton s.ent 

ax,••, a protest to the Red regime, describing the 

forthcoming trial of the churchmen in the following 

1ords. •A blatant, terroristic etfort to intimidate 

small, re Lpe ct d frotestant denominations in Bulgaria.• 

uur government has a right to protest, under 

the peace treaty we made with bulgaria - a defeated 

eneay in the becond World War. That treaty guaranteed 

religious freedom to Bulgaria. be American note •a• 
aeliver.ed, and today we are told what luck it had. 

'!be 
ill■x b11lgarian neda, gave it a mere thirty mi nut ea 

of consideration, then sent it back to the American 
. ,« 

legation - rejected. The Unit d States government. 

did not ge t far in prote ~ting a ~ainst the trial of 

l.aroinal indszenty, and see ms to be 0 e tt.ing no 

farther 111 t. e case of the P'"ot.estant paa t or&. 



ke hav~ had no end of t ·he guesses and estimates 

- have the 

comes f ro 

ovi e ts the atomic born ? But this latest 

such a number o e source t.h t it surely 

eserves not1·ce - fro .. r ·' tt ~ H 41 • v o na;,n. e is the scient.11 

•ho first accomplished th fission of the uranium ato■ • 

Tbat •~s shortly before the Second World War - liahn, 

in c.iermany, pickin up where Lord ·Hutherford bad left 

off - ~utherford of Caabridge, supreme pioneer ot the 

atom. f In an historic experiment Bahn split the at.om 

• uranium • with the release of stupendoua quantit.iea 

of energy. hereupon a thrill, alao a shiver went 

through the world of science. Mankind at large aerenlJ 

oblivious, blissfully unaware of that experiaent -

but &cientists ~new what it meant. The poaaibility 

of an atomic bomb. -fhat was ·-.hat galvanized the 

t.remencto ua effort over here in our own country -

the a ti-billion dollar proje·ct that produced the 

bomb. 

I 
bll of •hich makes Dr. Otio ahn a dramatic 

• ■ f i 5 u r , an a n o • he s p ea ks o t . 



H . is in a estern zone in trermany, and he 

tells us that, P. ven if the war had gone on and 

on Nazi Germany •ould ·no t have been able to dev lop 

the bo~b. 1he reason - a lack of the necessary 

aateriels. The vast resources needed for the job 
(JJ_ 

v.ere not available in t,urope. '!he saae things hold 
A -~ 

true for .:>oviet hussia tooay,l\declares the German 

. 
scientist who was first to split the u aniua atom. 

He estimates that it will be several years betore 

the ~oviets are able to muster the technological 

resources and material to go into effective bomb 

production. 



BERLIN ---
ver in e rlin they il ad iwo bi shows today . • 

one ~oviel, and one ~n lo-American. The Russians put 

on a big mi l itary parade, commemorating the thirty

first birthday of the hed ilr11y. The Americans and 

British whooped it up by breaking the airlift record. 

For the se~ond day Jn succession, the mark was 

shattered - the planes making nine- undred-and-tiw 

fliehts and bringing seven-t.housand,-eight-hundred

anu,n~nety-e~ven tons of sapplies. 



FRA CE ----
here's news from trance, which any Frenchman 

•ill ~all - ftoo<l. The price of old is crashing in 

tne Paris market, steadily a clinin !he reason is 

saia to be the lirench peas ;• nts. They are selling their 

gold co i ns - ia•t• indicating that they are betting on 

a return of prosperity, believing that the value ot 

--
paper •x money will go up. ~oat typical ~f France 

-an~ the ~ge-old way of tbe Fr:nch peasanta"frugal 
~ . _...., 

and cautious.- m The •stimatel\.tbat they have boardea 

between fifty mil l ion and aventy...million•dollars

wortb of gold coins. 'l' bey bide tbis gold in atocking1, 

aattreasea ana chi ■neys of far ■ houae1. The coin 11 

ostly in the fol'm of twenty· fr a nc gold pieces, and 

auring recent week• a flood of these appeared on 

the market - as many as fifty thousand on one day 

sold for paper money. 



oing 

of 

~~~ 
ABabaon gave warning that the r oo ■ of the 

4(aentiea would soon be over, and there would be a 

bust! Fe• people paid an1 attention to hia. Even 

the beet of buaineaaaen aeeaed confident tbat the 

big proaperi ty •au ld keep going up and up. 

~oJ bav ing p been a true prophet about that. 

depreaaion, what doea Roger Babaon prophes1 toda11 

Be point.a out. that the people have a pent ■uch ot 

their war savings, and that . production in many linea 

s 
haae- caught. up with••• 4•■alla deaand. Which means 

,1 

-- a slu■p. i)ut not a dis asterous collapsypredicta 

ue says: •Instead of f alling 

out a t wenti e t h s tory window, we will alk down the 
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stairs." 

lie lists a series of reasons why there will 

be no crash: unemploy■ent inaurance, ■ ini■u■ wages, 

better credit regulations, labor unions. All tendiDI 

to aake the decline a gradual attair of healtbJ 

adjust■ ent. 

• 



JIQlil 

That presidential expletiYe uttered laet night 

bas attracted sore notice than anything you could think 

of - short of a declaration of••~. I bad it on ay late 

broadcaet last night, the one tha goes to the West, fro• 

Chicago to the Pacific Coast - 1 aa afraid ■7 own 

voice auat have 1ounded ab the 

three-letter epithet 7 Preaident Traaaa. 

Be oritioiaa in the 4ireotioa 

of Coluani•t Dr•• Pearaon, and out oaae the - the 

nineteenth, fifteenth, and aeoon4 letter• of the 

alphabet. ut courae, the7 could apell •aob.• So 

yoa call it a sob story? In laa • ••1, 
the initials SOB coaaonl7 describe the ~ena\e Office 

Building. 

Today the lhit• Bou•• iaaued a tranacript of the 

Truman remarks ,nd omitted th• three lettera, 

substituting the word - anyone. 

included stern rebukes. 

This as the repercussion• 
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One came from the ~iverend ~arl McIntyre, Edit~r 

of tbe Christian Beacon. He says the Truman languaie 

was "an offense to Ch~istian people and humiliating 

before the nations of the world.• After taking that 

international slant, the Reverend McIntire waxes 

biblical, and hurls thunder like a Hebrew prophet 

of ola. He · addre1aes Pre · ident Truaan in the fol.owing 

words: •~s the prophet iathan spoke to (ing David, 

a, ~lijah spoke to Ahab, I call upon you to apologi1• 

to the American people.• 
'-----,:___._.~---------, 

But what baa Dre• Pearson to say, he havi111 

been on tne receiving end of the pre idential blaatT 

~e today insisted on what be said before - that 

Presidential aide General ~ughan had no riF,bt to 

accept a decoration fr• Peron of Argentina. fearaon 

calls Peron a dictator, hostile to the de■ocr~tic 

principles . the fresident himself upholds. That l i ne 

of criticism was whet provoked the Truman outbreak 

deli ered at a public ban .uet for General Vaughan last 

night. 
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'-I~ t.4-.... 
Pearson,~QR ~he newspaper and on 

,. A " 
\\ell, Dre 

tbe raai, has quite a record of arousing the wrath 

of the hite House. The late ~resident Franklin 

Delano Roos e velt once aalled him -- •a chronic liar•. 

Only a few weeks ago President Truman resorted to 

tna t four-letter 1ord for preYaricator. And no• the 

cliaax - those three initials, which don't atand t• 

-- "sorry old boy". 

Thie uproar ••1 well lead to a011e scholarly 

retl ec tio ns - on the history of a tron g language at, 

t.he libite aouse. Various ~resident, have bad 

sulphurous vocabularies, the cbaapion being - Andrew 

Jackson, from the back woods of Tennessee. 11ie great 
. 

soldier end Pre wident was known to lapse,o the 

poaerful speech of the frontiersmen and Indian fight••• 

of old. 

•t happens that, right now, I am engaged in 

compiling a series of brief biog ·aphies or great 

peo , le of history - and , in looking up Andrew Jackson, 

I find oue incident that has an appropriate place 



in the news today. As a fourteen or fifteen year old 

boy, Andy ~ackson went to live briefly with a 

neighboring family which had a boy of his own age. 

Thie other laa sustained a life-lon~ shock, when be 

beard a string of frontier ,rofanity let ou~ by Andy 

of the back woods. The other boy grew up to becae 

a prominent preacher - and., when· Andrew Jackaon ran 

for President, he publicly refuaed to vote for b'a 

cnildhood acquaintanle becauae of the language be uae4. 

(ly.J_~~~A•i~ 



ThEASURE ---------
Once again that romant1· c th 

e ■ e - searching for 

treasure on Cocos Island. 'i'oda the former Lieutenant 

ijovernot of California, fl~is ~atterson returned from 

Gos ta rti ca •here he helped if- send out an expedi tia 

to that far ~ecific lsland. t/1s own ship, the Bolivar, 

being used. 

The former Lieutenant Governor says h~ waa 

sorry he cou lei not go on .to Cocoa, but be bas to be 

in Loa "ngelea for the, el ctiona in April.- .e ia 

a candidate for ■ayor. 

1, •• 

ne himself, 

legen~ivate 

is not so sure about finding the 

treasure otcoco1 island. Halt., 

billion dollars worth of ~paniah gold and jewels -

the loot of Lima. An old story relatt• bow, back in 

the days of lpaniab gold - the bucanaera plundered 

Lima and took away sbi~oads of wea 1 tb - said to be 

buriP.d on Cocos. 

11 Hist.or indicates t.he re is treasure on that 

islan~• says the former Lieutenant Gowrnor of 

~alifornia wh o will run for mayor of Los ~ geles. 



.out he has his finge rs crossed. However, the leacier or 

of I■& the expeaition, ~am a A. Forbes of Hiverside, 

~alifornia, seems entirely certain. He bas it all 

figured out now after four previous treasure hunta 

out there. 

Vuring the period of one hundred years, there 

have been four hundred and forty-four atte■pts to 

find the loot of l..i ■a. out this one wil 1 be different. 

at leaat in the tact that they are taking ca■ eraa 

~z •---to make fi 1• for telev ision,A C& t.•A show thia. 

lat.est treasure hunt on Cocos Island~"'•:7-1&; ■ w.i.iv 



l"rom Japan a ramatic turn in a story that 

may have a meaning in the problem of ato■ ic radiation 

and heredity. A fourteen y ar old Japanese girl bas 

a pet hen tba t baa t.ak en to laying the oddest kind 

of eggs - some shaped like a door-knob, others titb 

colorless yolks, some with no yolks at all. One egg 
-n,.r .. J.-', 

. completely empty, another with a hole in it.~'Nr.1:1 
tbt la•• bird of the .s~~\~ Pacific that laya 1quart egg• _.acL, -r-"" strange chick~the daughter of a hen that wae • ,. ~ 

in the bomb explosion at Nagasaki, subjected to the 

blast of radio-activity. o now the matter bas beea 

• 

• 
turned over to a Japanese pbyaicist for inveat_igation • 

. e is Dr. · agai of the lagasak i Medic al 

Colleg, and be himself is a bed-ridden invalid, 

of the atomic radiation. as he too a victi ■ of the 

blast of the boab1 ~ot at all. Dr. iagai baa been 

stricken by t.he effects of hi• own ato ■ ic re ■ earch, 

will exposure to the weird ,radiation ■t for twenty 

V t8 I'S• 

, ouey, at. t.he Nagasaki edical ollege he has 

a bed- ide laboratory.lnable to walk or stand, be 
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continues his experiments with apparatus beside bi1 

bed. In that faahion be is inYe1ti1atin1 what aaJ ~• a 

case of beredity-diatorted radio-actiYit7 in the hea 

that lays the strange egga. 
' Caae 

And now, Belson~ who ne•er la71 an egg! 

D 


